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Mao OKs Warsaw Peace Talks ' But Blasts U.S. Statement In 
Answer To 
Soviet Threat S2s Collide 

16 Air Force Men 
Reported Killed 

S~OKANE. Wash. 1.fI - Two gi
IIl1t B52 jet bombers collided near 
Fairchild Air Force Base Monday 
night. An unconfirmed report said 
I~ of the 16 ~cn aboard were 
killed. 

The planes smashed together 
less than two miles Crom the Fair
child runway and Cell in flames 
about a mile apart. 

One heavy section oC the landing 
gear oC one plane sailed 100 yards 
through the air, snapped the heavy 
post supporting a service station 
sign and narrowly missed two cars 
at gasoline pumps near the busy 
east·west Highway 2. 

No one at the station was in
jured but it panicked the custom· 
ers and dozens of patrons at a 
tavern 100 feet a way. 

Jay Bailey, 17·year·old son of 
an Air Force major, living at Fair· 
~hild, saw the planes shortly after 
they crashed in the air, and said 
it appeared the lail of one hit the 
wing of another. His molher 
tbought one plane was taking oCC 
aod the other coming in for a land
ing. 

"When I saw it, there was a lot 
of black smoke in the air, then a 
boom, then a louder boom and 
then they hit," young Bailey said. 

Another witness said he thought 
a parachute landed in the flaming 
wreckage. 

The sleek multimillion·dollar 
bombers, prime atom bomb car
riers of the Strategic Air Com
mand, were strewn arouRd in a 
farmer's field (or 1,000 feel 

SUI Tuition 
Deposits Due 

By JEAN DAVIES 
City Editor 

SUI students who haven't looked 
at the calendar recently may be 
shocked whcn they realize that 
the first tuition deposit is due 
Wednesday, 

Under a new program initiated 
this semester at SUI. "a deposit 
will be required of all students by 
sept. JO (Wednesday) and the first 
regular payment will be due in 
November." 

$100 for Somt 
For returning students who arc 

, 

Queen Of the Furrow To 

Hoe SUI Collegiate Row 

IOWA'S 1958 "Quaan of the Furrow" is pr.tty Kay Klingaman, who 
will be a frelhman at SUI thil fall. Th. winn.r of the summ.r-Iong 
stat.·wid. contest, co-sponsor.d by the Stat. Soil eon .. rvation Dilt
triels and the Am.rican F.nc. Deal.n. wa. .nnounced Sunday .t 
C.dar Rapids, e.rol Colem.n Zi"l.r; 'lilt yt,,', winner crowned 
Kay the new queen. 

* * * *. * * Among ' the prelty freshmen School last spring and was vale· 
lassies on the sur campus this fall dictorian of her closs. 
will be Kay Klingaman. 18, of Active in 4.H work for eight 
Waterloo. ,years, Kay has been county vice· 
"Kay was crowned ~?wa s 1958 president and has won blue rib. 
Qu~en oC the F~rrow at Cedar bons at the Iowa State Fair. She 

Rapids Sunday flight. has received a freshman merit 
The blonde and . blue-cyed ~ss scholarship to SUI this falI. 

was chosen from a group of nlDe 
finalists in a state-wide contest Kay will serve as hostess for the 
co·sponsored by the State Soil Con- Soil Conservation conference, and 
servation Districts and American be an honored guest at the Plow
Fence dealers. men's Banquet. Sept. 11 In Wash-
K~ Jives on a 230·acre farm ington. Ia. She will also reign over 

south of Waterloo with her parents, the S.tate District's Field Days a~d 
Mr. and Mrs. Veri Klingaman. She Plowl!!g Matches to be held 10 
was graduated from Orange High WashlOgton County Sept. 12. 

Gadzooksl Educator Says-

Giggling Girls Are. Key To 

Our Nation's Scientific Fate 
residents 01 Iowa. the deposit pay- By ARTHUR EDSON these are pretty big times. 
ment will be $50, and for non· Certainly Latimer, a close friend 
resident students and students in WASHINGTON (.fI - All over the of the statistic, can whip out fig-
medicine and dentistry it will be country girls are returning to t11eir ures that clearly show something 
'100. high school classes. They're fret- must be done. 

New non·resident students must ting over their clothes, giggling Latimer recently completed a 
pay $50 of the $100 fee within two over trifles. casing the new boys book. "What's Happened to Our 
weeks of admission to SUI. who moved in during the summer. High Schools?" In it. he proves by 

Registration malerials will not Scarcely a one will have a mo- tables going back to the 1890s that 
be distributed to students until the mentous thought like this: "The in one respect high school students 
fee deposits have been made. , future of this nation's scientific are like adults: Given a choice, 

The remainder oC the tuition may progress depends on me." they'lI ' tend toward the easiest 
be paid either in one lump sum But Dr. John F. Latimer. assist· course. 
at the beginning o( the semester ant dean oC faculties at George 
or in installments. Washington University, says he From his tables. Latimer thinks 

If the time payments are pre. believes that's what they should he can predict what will happen, 
ferred. students or their parents be thinking. academically, to the 1.5 million 
will be billed Nov. I, Dec. 1 and Th. Hard Way high school pupils who graduated 
Jan. 1 lor the first semester and His reasoning is simple : The last spring. 
March 1, and April 1 and May 1 Uniled States needs more engi- Only around half o( them, be· 
for the second semester. neers, scientists, those who are tween 7so,ooo and 775,000 will go 

$5 P.nalty skilled in languages. It can pro- on to colJege. 
Charges Cor board and room in duce these experts only iC it has Th. Gloomy Outlook 

dormItories and fraternities have enough teachers. And it won't And how well are they pre· 
been payable on a monthly basIs have these teache~s unless ~oung- pared? Well, half a mililon of them 
for several years. ste~s - .and .especlally the girls - had American history, hal( a mil· 

A $5 penalty will be assessed det:lde In hl.gh. sC.hool that they lion had chemistry, half a million 
for failure to pay an installment want to ~peclahze In what ~sually some foreign language. But only 
within 12 days aCter the billing are. conSidered the more dIfficult 25,000 had Cour years of a Coreign 
date, with dIsmi5sai from SUI SUbJects. . , language, while but 210,000 had 
for fallure to pay an installment And why glr.s? trigonometry and 180 000 had solid 
~thln 20 days aCter the billing Wel.I, for one thing, two·thirds of geometry. ' 
date. ou~ high school teachers are wom· . ? 

The fee for reinstatement aCter en. For another, although more And how will th~y wmd up. Of 
IIIe canceUation of a registration girls than boys go to high school, those who are s.tartmg out so ho~
rtm be $10. the males have the edge in college fully, only a little over half will 

Refunds for students cancelling diplomas, pal'Ucularly In the high. get their college diplomas In June 
relistratJons berore Jan. 1 will be er degrees needed by teachers. 1963. Here the outlook really gets 
Mlde on the basIs of the number The girls get only 35 per cent of gloomy for thole who wond~r 
It Instructional days remaining in the masler's degrees, and only a about future teachers: Ther~ will 
tile semester. piddling 10 per cent of the Ph.D. be 85.000 graduates in bUSlO~SS, 

S.m .... r F... degrees go to the women. but only ~7,ooo ill engineerlO~, 
Semester fees at SUI now total "We shouid persuade the girls 8,000 or 9,000 In math, 12.000 10 

'Ito for residents of lowa in the while In high school," Latimer chemistry, 9,000 In all the lan
SUI Colleges of Liberal Arts, Com. said, "to concentrate moro on guages and le88 than 5,000 in phys
_co, Education, Engineering, math, on science and · on Ian. ics. 
Pharmacy and Nursing. JI{on·resl. guages. If the girls become con· 
dent. in thele colleges pay $2&0. cerned, we could solve our teach· 

Law students pay $130 <$270 If ip~ situation. 
lICItI-rcsldl!nts) and dentlstr~ lind " I 'We should eo.nvinee each gir1 
lIIWlcal tul1ellt4 ,too . ~'. « ~ If ' thUt If she doem~ look at this 
.'resldents). Both resident ~~~ seriously, she' iB oomg hfJ:self. and 
IIOb-telilcient atu'dents In thtl. ~.t~~. h'e~ 'co nt~y, ~n\ injul*e." 1 \.1 
_ COllett!' pay 11 'ISO' 'U('f ' e~ Tb~~ tlC()\'I1s r like ~ I Pfet~YII Q\g 
lllliareh \ ~r ·i· , ,I. j ,. '1 n II. I I O'I:J~, Jo~ I J.. Wna girlS, ,qut thtln 

!,.\t I .,,, 

WALL COLLAPSES 
SHELL ROCK I" - Pete Ber· 

ends, 52. of Shell Itock was killed 
Monday when a cement wall col
la~d on hl~ while he was puLting 
up a silo on ' a farm near here. He 
~fl8 dead ~ arrival a~ a Wave~ly 
hOspl~,al. . . ' 

Ike Says We 

Won't Desert 

Nationalists 
LONDON 1.fI - Chairman Mao 

Tzc·tung oC Red China gave the 
go·ahcad to a White House pro· 
posal for negotiations in Warsaw 
on American·Red Chinese differ· 
ences over the Formosa area. 

But he uncomr-romisingly ac 
cused the United States of creal· 
ing tension aU over the world . He 
declared America was creating a 
rope of military bases which was 
turning into a noose around its 
own neck. 

"Hop.ful" 
Mao told his Supreme State 

Council. Peiping radio reported, 
that he was "hopeful about am· 
bassadorial talks between Ch i nl! 
and the United States which would 
begin in Warsaw." 

He added that "people all over 
the world arc now watching the 
coming talks between representa
tives of the two countries," and 
that the negotiations might lead 
to results "provided both sides 
had a sincere desire to settle th 
question - existing differences be· 
tween China and the United 
States." 

Red Chinese authorities contin
ued {or a second day jumbo·sized 
demonstrations in cvery major 
city to whip up anti-American Cury. 

I U.S. Won't Bow 
To Russian Demands 

EWPORT. R.I. ( P) -
The United tate called on 
fill ia lond to put a Ie sh 
on Hed Cliina a n means of 
casing the dangerou. si tuation 
in the Far En t. 

I The summer \i hite Hou e is
I lied R tatrment aying this , 

In dlplolTUltlc language, only a 
Cew hours after Moscow broadcast 
a warning that It would regard 
any attack on Chine Communist 
territory as an attack on the So· 
viet Union Itself. 

I Thrlllttnilltl •• cktrovnd 
Prc 100n! EI cnoowcr and So"ict 

Premier I01ru hehev thus chal· 
lenged each other against a back· 
ground oC war-threatening gunfire 
aimed at the NaUonali t·held I land 
of Quemoy by the Chinese Reds. 

I Whit House preas secretary 
James C. Hagerty told a news 

II conference Mr. EI nhower would 
not reply directly to Khrushch v's 
warning unUl he had a chance to 
study It more Cully. But the Whltc 
House 8pokesman sald: "Thc Presi
dent earnestly hopes that the Cbl· 
nese Communist realme will not 
again, AS in the case of Korea, 
u e arm d forc to achieve terri· 
toria! ambitions, That would be 
to defy the basic principles on 

, which world order depends." Mao spoke to the same top·level 
group which on Saturday called 
Cor a general mobilization against 
"war provocations by American 
imperialists" and approved Pre
mier Chou En-Iai's oCCer to the 
United States of talks on an am
bassador level. 

A Grandmother-Age 30 Not I.~", DO"'tr 
In conLrlUlt with K~rushchev's 

letter. which charged that the 
United States Is trying to set Itself 
up as "some sort oC world gen· 
dar me" In the Far East. the White 
House stalement was mild In tone. 

Chiang Not Goat 
The White House, in a state

mcrtt Saturday nIght welcomed 
Chou's oCCer and proposed that 
the talks begin in Warsaw, the 
Polish capital. The United States 
made plain, however, that it wouid 
not sacrifice its ally. Chiang Kal
shek's Nationalist China. on For· 

YOUNG, PR.ETTY AND HAPPY - ond • ,r.ndmoth.r at tht I,t .f 30, Mr •. Evtl~n C.ldwell, Wln.ten
Sol.m. N.C., po .. d for the photogr.phor. Monday. Mr •. C.ldwtll wo. a brld. at the .,. of 10, t mother 
It 13, and I grandmother of Tommy R.no EYlrhart on Aug. 2', "5'. Th. baby" mother, Mr •. Shirley 
EYlrhart, center, was " when .h. was married lo.t Odober. -AP Wir.photo. Hagerty was a ked by a news· 

ITUIn iC Mr. Eisenhower. in moking 
no immediate reply to Khrushchev, 
wa Ignoring the Soviet leader's 
threat. 

Iowa's Governor 
Urges Enlightened 
Welfare Programs 

mosa. WATERLOO (iI'! - Better co-
The talks which Chou proposed ordination of e{£ort and more long

would be a resumption of negotla· range planning in social welfare 
tions started in Geneva in 1955 programs was urged here Monday 
between the ambassadors oC the by Gov. Herschel Lovele s. 
two sides on release of 40 Ameri· In an address prepared Cor the 
cans held in Red China. Four of Black Hawk County Social Service 
the Americans sUlI are held. Council, the Governor ouUined 

These talks broke up last De· what he called a 4·point new ap. 
cember, at the 73rd meeting. over proach to health, education and 
American demands that Red China welfare. 
formally renounce the use of force The four points were: 
in the Formosa Strait area. Consider ocial welfare as one 

Ambassador Alexis U. Johnson , over·all program, rather than a 
who had represented the Ameri- series of isolated efforts . 
can side, was transCerred to an· Strive Cor maximum coordination 
other post, and Red China refused and unity in all social welfare eC· 
to resume the negotiations with a forts . 
lower·ranklng official. Assume a "hard-headed. practi· 

The U.S. representative in War· cal point of view based on en light· 
saw talks would be Princeton-ed· ened self interest" toward public 
ucated Ambassador Jacob D. welfare programs, in place of "the 
Beam, a career diplomat with I traditional , do·gooding, emotional, 
years of Iron Curtain experience. charity-dispensing approach. " 
His OPPOSite number would be Red Emphasize long-range planning 
China's Ambassador Wang Ping- ins."ad of " ,,,e lemoorizing, pen: 

Weather 
Forecast 

The Weatherman promi es 
more nice wcatllcr with a hlDL 
of fall (or tuday and the rest 
of the week, Cienerally fair tem· 
peratures are predIcted for to
day aud even though the mer
cury may reach the high SO's by 
noon, the forecast calls for read· 
ings in the high SO·s tonight. 

Loveless to Study 

Paries Program 
Nl!:WTON (.1'1 - Gov. Ucrschel 

Loveless has proml cd to give con
sideration to a proposal lo im
prove the financing aod mainten· 
ance o{ tate parks, Cort Klein, 
Newlon Daily N ws managing edi
tor, said Monday. 

Klein said he suggested to the 
governor in Dcs Moines Sunday 
that the parks division be seper
ated from the Iowa Conservation 
Commi ion. 

Klein said Ulat at present park 
funds and fish and game funds 
"arc in one bundle and it leems 
the park funds have been gettlDg 
the short end oC the cast." 

"No," Hagerty replied. lie said 
Lhe President received a transla
tion of Khru hchcv'! letter only 
Monday morning and wanted more 
time to study it. When he has 
done so. Hagerty added, Mr. EI· 
senhower "will make such reply as 
seems appropriate." 

No .... To Khrushcht. 
Relerring Lo Khrushchev's de

scription of the Formosa Strait 
situation as dangerous, Hagerty 
said: "TIle United States has al. 
ready recognized the dangcr and 
hopes that it will be mitigated by 
resumption 01 the ambassadorial 
talks between the UnIted States 
and Chinese Communist rclime." 

But in the meantime lop om· 
cials In the U.S. Government 
showed no Inclination to bow to 
Khrushchev's demlnd that this 
country pull It. fleet and other 
fighting lorees out of the Formosa 
area. 

------------------------ --------------------~------------------

Iowa City to Participate In-
nan, who repres~nted Peiping in ny·wise - pound - Coolish planning C · t 
the Geneva meetmgs. ~re~~.'~as been customary in the 1 0m m u n I y Theatre Meeting 

FIFI LOSES POWER He said the Iowa Welfare Assoc· 

season's sixth tropical storm, lost h.ve 10 setting up ~ conCer~nce to take a big step forward Sunday. community division of the Iowa In Dot Moine. Stpf. 21. 
MIAMI, Fla. VPl - Fifi, the i~tio~ now. has taken the initia· Community theatre in Iowa Willi ganization developed out of the I con"'," at the ch ..... r moetInt 

hurricane force Monday and swept dISCUSS means of mtegrating the Sept. 21, at the charter meeting Play Production Festival, ht-Id an· Members of the committee, 
toward the northwest in the At· work o{ private and volunteer oC the Iowa Community Theatre nually at SUI to provide experi- named at a meeting of represent
lantic. agencies with those of the state. Association at the Des Moines Play· I ence and guidance for high sehool atives (rom Iowa community the· 

First Wave of Fall Students 

To Hit Campus Sunday 

house. dramali ts, adult theatre &rOups, atre groups In June in Des MOines. 
Th. group'. first board of di- ~uthors of .new ~I~ys and all others include William Bennet. Shenan

rectors and oHie." will be .I.ct- mterested In writing and producing doah. Southwestern Iowa Theatre; 
.d at the Oil Moin.s moetln" pI~ys.. . BothiJda Cleveland. ~s Moines 
.. t for 2 p.m. The .... ion will be The potential . for comrnuDltr, Playhouse; Arthur McGlVerin. Qt-
open to «IY indi.ldv.I in the stat. theatre 10 Iowa IS tremenciDua, tum",a Community Players; Grant 
Inttrllttcl in the developmtnt of says Ronald C. Gee, SUI professor Mar,ball, Burlington Players Work· 
some 20 community the.tr. or. of dramatic art. who has served as shop, and Le Rita Weber. Waterloo 

The first wave of a lide of stu· Registration for the majority of ,.nizotion. alre.eIy functioni ' I seer~tary for. the I.owa Play. ~ro- Community Players. 
dents expected to number 10,400 students _ those who prevIously In low.. The.. group. include ducllon Festi~al smc~ be JOlDed The proposed bylaws pr~vlde for 
will begin arriving on the SUI have been enrolled at SUI _ will the low. City Community The. the SUI staff 10 1955. A~ the Uni- three types of membershIp In the 
campus this Sunday. be f .trt varslty we have been Impressed new aasodation. Theatre group 

First arrivals for the Call 80' on Tuesday, Sept 23, rom 8 ' . . . • by the enthusiasm in Iowa's com· membership would be open to any 
mester will be some 650 men and a.m. to 4:30 p.m. and on Wednes· In. addll1~n to provldmg me~ns munity theatres . non.professional. non-profit com-
425 women who will attend "Rush day. Sept. 24, from 8 to 11:30 a.m. , for Improving ~ork. o~ commumty I "W. bellt •• they ,I.t""'" munily theatre procluclnc plays 
Week." a special series of events Orientation activities for new theat~es. alrea.dy eXisting, the new tvidenct.f w.ntinv .n ......... for the enjoyrne.nt of the general 
Cor those interested in joining one students will include a Play Night as~clatlon Will offer help in es· tlon which will preY.. conti_ public and usiq the creative tal
of SUI's social fraternities or 13 at the Fieldhouse, with swimming, ~ab~lshing ~ew theatre groups . to in, in,pir.tion anti help .... t they ents of voluntary workers. Indlvid
social sororities. basketball and special exhibitions 1n~1~lduals In any Iowa commumty will ,i •• tht time ~ to make ua1 membership 11 provided for 

The following Sunday (Sept. 211, by (he Dolphin Swimming Ciub Wishing to promote such a pro- such. progr.m lucCtuful." any per800 interested in the the-
the second Wave of students - and the Cencing team; Opcn Hous· ject. Iowa has a potential (or 110 or stre and in supporting the pro-
1,700 freshmen and a number of es at tile Iowa Memorial Union The association will name an more community thaetres, Gee gram to be sponsored by the as
other new students -.will attend and the home of President and executive secretary, who will serve says, basing his estilTUlte on the jBOCiatloo. 
the opening of a week o( orienta· Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher, and two as a liaison between the organiza· I fact that the state has 90 towns Requiremellts for the third type 
tlon, which wllJ begin with a mass Church Nights to acquaint students tion and the SUI Department of with 2.500 or more populatioll. of mcmbersbip - hooorary -
meeting in the Fieldhouse at 7:30 with the ~~I~owship cente~s and Speech an~ .Dramatic Art, tt.: EX' / "And just one highly motivated would be let up by the asaocia-
p.m. church facllihes of Iowa CIty. tension DIVIsion, and other Inter. , persdn in an ev. en smaDer com- tloo', board of cIlrectqrs. 00ly 

All new students will meet with Although C:ilSSes will begin at ested schools and organizations. munity could start a the.~ thea~ .~ wcxald. have Y.OIing 
advisors, who will help them plan 7:~. a.m. Thursday, ~pt 25. the The SUI Depart'!lc~t bc ~Peech group.' he POi~fCd out. privi!ejes, with eac" member 
their course 8chedules on Monday offiCial school year WIll open at and DramaUc Art has.( spobsored ' Tht ' SUI drimotist II..,.,lnt it'oUP to be eD~ to tine dele-
morning, Sept. 22. Registration Cor 9:30. a.m. with the tr~ditional In- Initial 'Steps ' In settintup '!fhe as. at chalrm;n of' ..... tjftf cam- ,atee to an ,nnuAl bUaillfllll meet. 
the new students wlll begin in ,the ductlon Ceremony on the west ap· soClation and wfil eofttinllfl " ~o ard <.ml~ ~1cfI h~ ....... rtIcI.. big aid each delecate to have oae 
afternoon. I proach to Old Capitol. '1 the group. Need (or such ' .. hI! 01'. of' lncOi ,... ... , IIMI'"" ... te lie vote. . 

I 



Segregationists 
.. , t ~ 

Prepare for 
Final Stand 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Segregationists in Arkansas and 

Virginia dug in Monday for a last 
ditch legal sland against court or
ders to admit Negroes to white I 
schools. 

lntegralion proceeded calmly 
and peacefully at Nashville, Tenn., 
where last year there was vio
lence. [t received a setback at Van 
Buren, Ark .. and the National Assn. 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People prompUy sought relief in 
the courts. 

European Scientists Working 
On Radiation Protection Pill 

GENEVA L4'I - Swiss and German scientists are working on a 
radiation prot('ction pill, Prof. Dr. H. Langdendor£f, director of the 
Freiburg. Germany, Radiological Institute, said Monday. 

He told newsmen at the atoms-tor-peace conference here the sub· 
stance under study is serontonin, a chemical normally OCCUrring in 
the body. Its radiation protective properties have been examined in 
laboratories at Freiburg and by a Swiss pharmaceutical firm in Basel . 

Judge Enjoins Telegraphers 
From Striking Against CNW 

A showdown on the inflammable 
issue is a scant week away at 
Little Rock, Ark., and Front Roy- • 
aI, Va. It could come earlier at ' 
Little Rock where Negroes went 

CHICAGO ~ - A federal 
judge Monday enjoined the Order 
of Railroad Tel,graphers from 
striking against the Chicago and 
North Western Railway pending 
an appeal announced by railroad 
attorneys. 

The union already had been 
enjoined from striking against 

until Sept. 20. But U.S. District 
Judge Sam Perry issu.d Mon
day's order lay in" "A serious 
situation could arise from such 
a strike," 

The union, representing some 
1,600 workers, is oblecting to the 
laying off of 123 members in 
South Dakota and Iowa. to school at Central High last year 

under the watchful eyes of armed 
soldiers. 

Board Pleads 
With this in mind, the Little 

Rock School Board pleaded ur
gently with the u.s. Supreme Court 
to reinstate a 2'h-year delay it had 
won from a U.S. district court 
judge. 

The high court will meet Thurs
day to decide whether to do this 
or direct immediate integration as 
decreed by a circui t court of a p
peals in upsetting the district court 
order. 

To do the latter, said the board 
in a pelillon filed wilh the Su
preme Court, would bring "bed
lam, turmoil and chao." It WOUld, 
the petition declared, destroy the 
hope of further voluntary compli
ance with the court's racial in
tegration decrees. 

Showdown Sept, 15 
The showdown should come not 

later than Sept. IS, the date for 
Central High to begin classes. Ar
kansas Gov. Orval Faubus is 
armed with legislative authority 
to close the school rather than 
rcopen it to mixed classes. 

The date and the issue are the 
same for Front Royal. U.S. Judge 
John Paul ordered the Warren 
County School Board to admit Ne
groes to the high school there but 
granted a week's delay for the 
county to appeal and seek a for
mal stay. 

If Negroes are admitted at Front 
Royal, the school automatically 
will close in keeping with Virginia 
law. 

Unconstitutional Prop 
.,:'he jurist observed during the 

session that as far as he is con
cernell one rather popular legal 
prop for segregation is unconsti
tutional and has been so held. 
This is a law adopted in varying 
forms by several slates to permit 
the assignment of pupils to par
ticular schools. 

Also in Virginia, Federal Judge 
Albert V. Bryan refused a tem
porary order for immediate en
rollment of 14 Negro students in 
white Alexandria schools. HI' said 
they could go on attending Negro 
schools without weakening their 
suit Cor admission which, he held, 
should be allowed to mature "in 
the regular way." 

At Van Buren, Ark., some 45 
striking white students succeeded 
in keeping 14 enrolled Negro stu
dents temporarily away from tlle 
high school. The students, who 
began their boycott last week in 
protest oC mixed classes, returned 
to school. None of the Negroes 
showed up and the NAACP peti
tioned for a contempt order against 
the school board for failing to pro
tect the Negro pupils. 

AL Nashvllle, Tenn., enrollment 
of Negro pupils reached 18 in first 
grade classes and 15 in the second 
grade in the city's stairstep pro
gram of integrating a grade a 
year. All was peaceful in contrast 
with a school dynamiting last year 
when the plan was initiated. 

Neither Out Nor Down 
Dag Arrives in Jordan 
On Mideast Peace Tour TEXAS ENDURANCE FLYERS, Jim H.th and Bill Burkhard, off 

course but still up, were forced to refuel in Oklahoma City on the 
move. They had been blown off their course because of Hurricane 
Ella, which made flying rough in the Dallas area. They were trying 
to beat the l,2Ot·hour record set by a pair from Arizona. The Texans 
have been aloft since August 2. -AP Wirephoto. 

AMMAN, Jordan IA'I - U.N. Secretary General Dag Hammarskjold 
arrived from Baghdad Monday for his second visit to the Jordanian 
capital in his current attempt to ease Mideast differences. 

He declined to give any indication of progress toward implement
ing last month's General Assembly resolution, but Jordan sources 
appeared more optimistic than at the time oC his first visit 10 days ago. 

Cement Worker Confesses Hammarskjold went to the palace to see King Hussein. 
He had visited Cairo and Baghdad on his mission, and expects 

to go on to Beirut, Lebanon" today. 
, 

Shooting Abducted Girl 30 Killed in Uprising 
FORT COLLINS, Colo. Wr-Sher

ifC Ray Ccheerer said Floyd J . 
Robertson, 23, a cement worker, 
confessed Monday fatally shooling 
18-year-old Marjorie Schneider. 
Then he led officers to a mountain 
top where he buried her body, the 
shcriCC said. 

" I might as well tell you what 
happened," the sheriff quotcd Rob-
erlson as saying. 

Miss Schneider pretty stenog
rapher, was kidnaped at gunpoint 
early Sunday morning while she 
sat with her boyfriend and another 
couple at Horsetooth Reservoir 
five miles sou thwest of Fort Col
lins. 

The sheriff said that the kidnap
er first shot up the car and rob
bed the four young people before 
he dragged the screaming girl into 
his own car. Miss Schneider's com
panions ran two miles to telephone 
authorities, setting off northeastern 

Navy Surgeon 

Simulates 3-Day 

Stay on Moon 
NORFOLK, Va. (.fI - A Navy 

flight surgeon emerged from an 
altitude chamber here Monday aft
er a record 72 hours in simulated 
space conditions. 

Lt. Richard H. Tabor's three 
days in the chamber, at simulated 
altitudes up to 39,000 feet, bettered 
the previpus record of 44 hours 
establishe~ here several months 
ago. 

The te~ was designed for the 
evaluati0.flJ of a new, lightweight 
full-pressure suit and to provide 
information on man's ability to 
survi ve in space. 

Tabor ij 36. His home is in 
Charlestown, W.Va. 

A reporter asked Tabor how he 
Celt. 

"Oh, I feel like 1 could go an
other three whole minutes," Tabor 
Jauehed. . 

Cmdr. A. L. Hall, who super
vised the test, said Tabor had 
lived during the past three days 
under cO\1ditions almost identical 
with tho~e on the moon. 

y Army Rebels in Venezuela Colorado's biggest manhunt in 
years. 

Secluded Spot CARACAS, Venezuela IA'I - Car
acu was compl,tely paralyzed 
Monday by a general strike in 
the wake of a bloody and unsuc
cessful revolt by rebel army of
ficers that claimed the lives of 
more than 30 persons, 

The girl's body was found in a 
secluded spot a mile up a moun· 
tainside from the Poudre River 
along lhe historic Overland Trail 
35 miles northwest of Fort Col
lins. 

The kidnap car was located , ~ailroad Asks To Close 

Union leaders supporting the 
ruling junta of Rear Adm, Wolf
gang Larrazabal declared they 
would continue their walkout un
til rebel army officers were pun
ished and Mllita~y Police dis-
banded, . 

shortly before noon Monday near lOr Merge One-Man Stations 
Robertson's home and he was ar) 'I 
rested as he left his home After ' I DES M01NES (All - Permission to close 60 one-man stations in 

h f t bb f I R· b t Iowa or to consolidate lhem with other nearby stations, was asked 
ours 0 s u orn re usa 0 er - . . .. r U 'd' ' by the Rock Island Railroad 10 a pehtIon to thc Iowa Commerce 

son IDa y sal . Commission Monday. 
"I drove her around awhile, and The railroad said it hasn't been able to arrange with its employ-

she drove a little bit." ~es for dualizing the work of the stations. The railroad said it wants 
Scheerer, after quoting Robert- permission to close the stations unless the employees will agree to 

son as saying "I might as well consolidations. 
ten you what happened," then told .)..) ------------:......------------

reporters that he would not di· ',400 Lb. Telescope Ends 
vulgc anylhing further tbat the I 
arrested man said. 

But, theS:~:ri~fT:;;,5 Robertson Flight into StrC:1tosphere 
confessed orally to the crime and 
that he had shot the former Wa· 
keeney, Kan., girl three times. 
Robertson led Scheerer and Dep
uty Sheriff Marlow Brown and Lee 
Shipley to the girl's body. The 
body was covered by brush and 
rocks. 

While the posse made the trip 
up the mountain a second time to 
recover Ule body, Robertson sat 
at the foot of the peak. He slump
ed, his head in his hands, as the 
men picked their way up the trail. 

Husky, Blonde 
The husky, blonde cement work

er was wearing a light colored 
sport shirt and tan slacks. Sher
iff's men watched him closely and 
declined to let reporters talk with 
him. 

They first went to Horsetooth 
Reservoir, and later moved on to 
thc Poudre Canyon region where 
the body was found. The area is 
a favorite picnic ground for holi· 
day motorists and th~ road lead
ing into it is good. 

The missing girl formerly lived 
at Wakeeney, Kan. Her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Schneider, 
drove here from Wakeeney. 

With Couple 

P&G Magazine 
Describes SUI, 
Iowa City 

Six pages of the current edition 
of "Moonbeams," monthly maga
zine for employees oC the Procter 
& Gamble Co., are devoted to a 
description of [owa City and SUI. 

The picture on the cover of the 
magazine is of a campus band 
concert on the lawn in front of 
Old Capitol. Thirty-five pictures 
accompany the text, which de· 
scribes Iowa City as a university 
town offering many advantages to 
Procter & Gamble employees. 

MINNEAPOLIS IA'I - A 1,400-
pound lead·shielded gamma ray 
telescope camera came to earth 
under a cluster of four cargo para
chutes in southeastern Minnesota 
Monday after a 20-hour trip to the 
stratosphere. 

The specially designed camera 
wts towed aloft by a 303-foot long 
pI sUc balloon at 8 p.m. Sunday 
ni ht. 

The balloon, launched from sub
urban New Brighton by General 
Mills Inc., of Minneapolis, was the 
largest the company has ever 
flown. The flight was sponsored 
by the Office of Naval Research 
to attempt to learn more about 
cosmic rays, a potential hazard to 
space night. 

The balloon bore its cargo to a 
maximum altitude of 104,600 feet 
where it remained for about 16 
hours. At 2:43 p.m. (CST) Monday 
the telescope was triggered free 
by a special timing device. 

General. Notices 

General Mills said original data 
indicated the cargo would land in 
northwestern Iowa. The balloon 
actually traveled down over Iowa, 
but an unpredictabl~ wind carried 
it back to the St. Charles, Minn., 
area. 

ti'eC1V!Y: ~::IAtt a:~ k 'H;i f s r 
Quen'~y Islands ~ , 

* * * * * * Barrage 
Re-Opens 
Tense War 

" 11'1 

TAIPEI, Formosa fA'I.-. The Chi: ' 
nese Reds pounded tho Quemo'y C 
Islands with nearly 5.000 shells an 
hour early Tuesday, National 
chiefs reported . The blisterin 
barrage blew the lid ofC a 2'h ·day 
lull in the tense pocket war 0 

Formosa Strait. 
The new attack raised the posa\v 

bilily of retaliatory Nationalist 
air raids on the Red mainland and 
the threat of Red air attacks on 
Formosa. 

t . .. "'fI" ~ .. : 
The Nationalist Defense Mil];~- .. 

try said the barrage inflicted '91 ' 
military casualties. It added ' that ii 
in a period of nearly 11 hours .:.. 
starting at midafternoon Monday 
-the Reds plastered Quemoy and I 

its satellite i~lands with more thah' 
53.000 sheHs. 

VICTIMS OF REI) A,'{TlLLERY on Quemoy searcn ,nrough wreck-
age of what was left of their home in a small village near a National
ist troop position on Quemoy after heavy Communist artillery attack 
from the mainland. Many villagers were left homeless. Today the 
Reds pounded Quemoy islands with nearly 5,000 shells an hour in a 
barrage that ended a two and a half day lull in the tense pocket 
war on Formosa Strait. AP Wirephoto, This was worse than the 41,000- . 

shell barrage that opened hostil_·ill 

ities against the Nationalist is
lands off the mainland on Aug. 23.' ·h Break May Be Coming 

In Auto Contract Talks 
The Nationalists said their guns 

on Quemoy answered the Red fire, 
but did not say with what inten
sity. 

Convoy of Supplies 

DETROIT (A') - Sudden, new 
developments stirred the possibil· 
ity of a break in the long·stalled 
auto industry contract negotiations 
Monday. 

Walter Reuther and General 
Motors, Cor a second time, report· 
cd a " better undcrstanding," ex· 
pressing belief the talks could be 
"gotten off dead center." 

At the same time the United 
Auto Workers called off lheir 
scheduled public meeting today 
on the months-long bargaining 
stalemate. At the meetings, the 
UA W had planned to carry its 
case to influential and community 
leaders. 

The UAW said in a statement 
that, "In the light of developments 
since Friday we would be remiss in 
our duties if we allowed these 
meetings to interfere with or im
pede any progress toward ami· 
cable settlement." 

The development came in the 
midst of a series of negotiations 
sessions at General Motors, Ford 
and Chrysler. ' 

With the industry gearing for an 
early drive in new 1959 model car 
production, Monday's bargaining 
resumption had been presumed at 
its outset to hold critical poten" 
tials. 

The Reuther-GM statement 
came from the UA W president and 
GM Vice .President Louis G. Sea· 
ton after Reuther had been called 
to the General Motors talks from 
the Ford negotiations. Seaton 
heads the GM bargaining team. 

After meeting 90 minutes, Reu· 
ther and Seaton issued their stale
ment. 

It said: "Developments at the 
bargaining table beginning Friday 
have contributed to a better un· 
derstanding of the issues. The par
ties share the belief that collcc
tive bargaining cim be gotten of( 
dead center." 

Neither Reuther nOl' Seaton 
would elaborate when questioned 
by newsmen. The GM negotiations 
resume today. 

U.S. PLANE CRASHI:S 
TOKYO (All - A Flying Tiger 

airline cargo plane under contract 
to U1C U.S. Air Force crashe 
Tuesday on the west slope of Mt. 
Tanzawa, 38 miles southwest of 
Tokyo. The plane was believed to 
be carrying a crew oC six. 

Muskie Tops 
Ike's Man 
In Primary 

When the attack started, U.S. 
warships patrolled off Quemoy, 
presumably after escorting a con
voy of supplies to the embattled 
island. 

The Reds concentrated their fire 
on Quemoy beaches, scoring two 
direct hits on an ammunition ship. 
The ship blew up. 

The Nationalists said the Red 
gunfire did not menace U.S. ships 

PORTLAND, Maine L4'I - Maine in lhe area, however. 
voters shattered tradition and Re- U.S. authorities in Taipei dropped 
publicall hopes Monday night in a curtain of secrecy around 7th 
an elcction sweep that put Demo- Fleet .escort operations to Quemoy 
crats into the U.S. Senate and the and refused to answer questions 
governor's mansion. about American ships in the Que-

They also kept a Democrat in· moy area during the shelling. 
cumbcnt in the House, along with Despite maneuverings by both 
a Republican. the United States and Red China 

A tbird House contest was a for peace talks on the Formosa ' 
tight race. Strait, Monday was one of th 'I 

Edmund S. Muskie, lhe Demo- worst da-ys 01: righting in the For· 
cratic governor with an amazing mosa conflict. II:) 

ability to win Republican confi- Seven MIGs 
oence and votes, did it again in The Nationalists said their Sabre 
the Senate contest. He overwhelm- Jets clashed in a furious 10-minute 
RepubUcan Fredrick G. Payne, air battle off the Red mainland 
trying for a second term on the near Swatow Monday morning and 
basis of his support Cor President shot down seven Communist MIGs 
Eisenhower and Eisenhower's sup- and damaged two others. All 12 
port fOl' him. Nationalist planes returned safely 

The outcome was by no means to their base with only one plane 
an upset. Muskie is the best vote slightly damaged, the Nationalists 
getter Maine Democrats ever had. said. 
And he demonstrated again in this Swatow is not far from Tenghai 
last September election the statc where the Nationalists claim the 
will hold. Reds recently based 50 Russian-

Democrat Clinton A. Clauson, built MIG17 jet fighters. 
former U. S. Internal Revenue col- The Nationalists have vowed 
lector, pulled through to a belated they would bomb Red gun posi
victory in the gubernatorial can- tions on the mainland coast if the 
test. He downed Republican Hor- Communists loosed a new artillery 
ace A. Hildreth, a former governor attack against the Quemoy' com
trying for a comeback, after trail- plex. 
ing in the returns through most of On the other hand, Nationalist I 

the tabulating. air attacks on the mainland are 
In House races, Democrat Frank quite likely to bring Red air raids 

M. Coffin won a second term, on Formosa itself. In that case, 
warding off the challenge of Re- U.S. military forces might be re
pUblican Neil S. Bishop. On the . quired by treaty to go into de
Republican side, Republican in- fensive action. 
eumbcnt Clifford G. . McIntire As this possibility cropped up, 
downed Gerald J . Grady, a un i- Mao Tze·tung, Red China's Com· 
versity professor and Democratic munist party boss, gave the green • 
newcomer in politics. light for ambassadorial talks be-

In a third House race Republi· tween the United States and the 
can Robert lIale and Democrat Peiping regime in Warsaw. 
James C. Oliver were in a dog- Red Chinese Prcmier Chou En
fi ght, as lhey were two years ago. lai offered last Saturday to re-

With returns in from 609 of lhe sume the talks - thf same day I 

state's 632 precincts, the count the Red Chinese called Cor a gen- I 

showed: eral mobilization of its 600 million " 
Muskie, 148,948. Payne 100.414; people to face what they called 

Clauson 126,336, Hildreth 120,512. U.S. aggression in the Far East. • 

* * * Ceneral Notices must be received at The Dally Iowan ~lCIce. Room 201 . Com
munications Center, by 8 a.m. lor publication the followin, mornln,. They 
must be typed or leilibly written and signed ; they will not be accepted by 
telephone. The Dally Iowan reserves the ritht to edit all Cenernl Notices. 

The girl was in the car with a 
Colorado State University student, 
Ellsworth Farnik, 21, of Estes 
Park, Colo.; James Coleman, 19, 
a Fort Collins fireman, and his 
wife, Janet, 18, when the gunman 
approached in another automobile. 

When he was 100 feet away, he 
got out and began peppering Far· 
nik's car with bullets, puncturing 
tires and smashing headlights. The 
four occupants huddled on tho 

To workers in the Procter & 
Gamble plant built two years ago, 
the magazine says Iowa City means 
"a new high school, a new home, 
a cabin on the Mississippi and out
standing educational opportunity." 
Il The article teUs how plant work
ers have joined in many civic ac
tivities and projects and points 
to many signs of progress in Iowa 
City. It also describes the ties 
the plant has with the University 
and gives a brief sketch of a Uni
versity project in physiology with 
~hich the plant is helping. Study
illg the effects of coffee brcaks on 
physical capacity of the normal 
person, the project is under the 
direction of W. A. Tuttle, professor 
of physiology. 

To Decide 74 Seats T oday-
THE UNIVERSITY Cooperative 
Baby-sitting League book will be 
in the charge of Mrs. Irving David
son Cram September 2, 1958, to 
September 16, 1958. Telephone her 
at 8-4563 if a sitter or information 
about joining the group is desired. 

PAAICING - The University park
ing committee reminds student 
autoists that the 12·hour parking 

limit appUes to all University lots 
except the storage lot south of the 
Hydraulics Laboratory. 

INTERIM HOURS FOR THE 
MAIN LIBRARY 

Aug. 13 - Sept. 24 
Monday - Friday - 7:30 a.m. - 5 
p.m. Saturday - 7:30 a.m. - 12:00 
Noon. Sunday-CLOSED. 

floor and were not hit. 
Arter robbing them, the man told 

them to start walking. Then he 
changed his mind and forced Mar
jorie to go with him. 

Miss Schneider was graduated 
from Fort Collins High School last 
spring. 
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In closing, the article says, "A 
friendly, attractive community ... 
a city whose whole atmosphere 
reflects people's intense pride in 
the education and services of the 
l.!niversity ... a modern thriving 
town in an agricultural setting ... 
Ibwa City has shown even in two 
short years that it welcomes the 
progress that today's industry 
brings." 

Work Stoppages Cut 
Auto Industry Output 

DETROIT (.4'1 - The Labor Day 
holiday and scattered work stop
pages have made sharp cuts in 
auto industry production. 

Last week's output was only 
13,806 cars compared with 16,771 
the preceding week and 90,074 in 
the like 1957 week. 

So far this year 2,757,239 cars 
have been built against 4,486,733 
in the same 1957 period. 

WSUI Schedu!e 
WSVI - IOWA (JJTY 910 k/e 
TUOI'a)', September e, 19l1li 

8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8:IS New. 
8:30 Our Natural Resource • 
' : IS The Bookshelf 
9:45 Conaervatlon with Mary M. 

McBride 
10 :00 News 
10 :15 Kltch"n Concert 
11 :45 LI~tenln .. Post - London 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
rz::lO New. 
12 :.8 RevIew of Brlti.h WeekUe. 

1:00 MOIUy Music 
1:l1li New. 
2:00 SIGN OFF 

10 Siaies Hold Primaries . , 
I I, 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Ten states hold primary elec

tions today, deCiding on nominees 
for 8 U.S. Senate seats, 59 places 
in the House and 7 governorships. 

The races include several hot 
ones, but none to compare as a 
national attention - getter with 
Maine's Monday' election. 

Politicians looking for clues to 
how the November elections will 
turn out kept a sharp eye on 
Maine as the voters there chose 
bl!tween Republican Frederick G. 
Payne and Democrat Edmund S. 
Muskie for senator. 

Payne, trying Cor a sec 0 n d 
term, campaigned as a supporter 
of President Eisenhower'S policies. 
Muskie, the present governor who 
has done much to end GOP domi
nation oE the Pine Tree State, was 
especially critical of Mr. Eisen
hower on foreign policy. 

Today's primaries were in Flor
ida, MinneS(lta, Wisconsin, Massa
chusetts, Vermont, New Hamp~ 
shire, Utah, Arizona, Washington 
and Colorado. 

One oC the most interesting races 
was a bitter contest in Florida for 
the Democratic nomination to the 
Senate seat now beld by Spessard 
Holland. 

Hol.land, a conservative, fought 
it out with Carmer Sen. Claude 
Pepper, who was a red hot New 

Dealer back in the Franklin D. 
Roosevelt days. Pepper lost his 
Senate seat to George Smathers in 
1950. 

call on him. He didn't look her u~(j 
either. , 

In n ighboring Wisconsin, the ll ",', 
expcl'ts predicted an easy renom· III" 

Called Deserter inatlon victory for Sen. William 
Holland called Pepper a deserter Proxmire, D~mocrat who won p ': " 

from the white South on racial is- peelal electIOn last year to fili 
sues and also termed him a one- thc seat of the late Joseph R. Me, 
time advocate of softness toward Carthy, Republican. ' 
communism. Five candidates tried in New 

Pepper said Holland was more Hampshire for the Republican '1t 
of a Republican than a Dcmocrat. nomination for governor to sue· , 
He also accused him oC trying to GOLDWATER KENNEDY cecd Lane Dwinell, retiring Re' f 
stir up racial bitterness. Both said Winston L. Prouty battled wilh publican . Top contestants here 
they favor segregation. former Gov. Lee E. Emerson for were former Gov, Hugh Gregg an~ ."j 

Another former Democratic en- the Republican nomination to the a former Gregg ally, Wesle)' Pow- ~l"r 
ator, Ernest McFarland, tried for Senate seat being vacated by ell. I , 

a comeback in Arizona. McFar· Ralph E. Flanders. In Utah, Republican Sen . Arthur/
v
:\. 

land, now governor, was oppos d Emerson accused Prouty of get- V. Watkins was favored Cor re- .II 
for the Senate nomination by Ste- ting aid from the Americans for nomination. Frank E. Moss, SaIt,n'lI 
phen W. Langmade, Democratic Democratic Action , a political or- Lake City lawyer, was given an 
national committeeman. ganization that generally favors edge in his con lest for the DemG---', 

The winner will face Republican Democratic philosophies. Prouty ~rallc nomination to run against 
Sen. Barry Goldwater, who had denied it and accused Emerson of Walkins. 
no primary opposition. It was taking campaign money fl'0111 out- Colorado primaries supplied no 
Goldwater who retired McFarland of-slale interests. opposition Cor Gov. Stephen L. i' 
from the Senate in 1952. One Housc race attracting inter. Me iehols, secking Democratic I' 

In Massachusetts, there was no est beyond district borders was nomination, or for State Rep. P 
opposition in top races. Thus it ·the rcnomination campaign of mer L. Burch, who wIll rut 
was decided months in advance Rep. Coy a Knutson, Minnesota against McNichols. 
that Sen. John F. Kennedy, who Dcmocrat. In the State of Washington, Ilttle 
may run Co~ president in 1~, will Didn't .!\other troublc was forecast for Sen. Hen-
be opposed for r~-e)cc:tiq~ this No· M~s. Knutson 's husband, An- ry M. Jackson, trying Cor Demo' 
vembcr by RepubliclUl ' ViI)ceot J . dr~w, called on her publicly to eratlc renomination. The ani), can· 
Celeste, a young Boston lawyer, .• qUit , Congress and come homo. didat for the GOP Senate nomi' 

New England di.d offer 'o~o hot Caln:paignlng in their homelown of nation was William Bantz, Seattle 
conte~t, .i.1\ ,ycnl1~111 . rhet~. " l,tqp .. Oklee Sunday, she didn't bother to atlorney, 
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SlJ!l 8eientis~ · ~akes, ~ep~,.:f. : 
At Congress in Portugal 

LISBON. PORTUGAL - A rna· 
jor finding In research on a disease 
which is believed to afflict some 
46 million persons in the Far East 
was described in Lisbon. Portugal , 
Monday morning by a SUI scientist 
in a report read be [ore the Sixth 
International Congress on Tropi. 
cal Medicine and Malaria , 

Speaking before fellow scientists 
from all parts of the world. H. F. 
Hs~ assistant professor of hygiene 
and preventive medicine said four 

I' 

geographic strains of the deadly 
parasite known as Schistosoma 
japonicum have been identified in 
his laboratory. 

The finding . which confirms the 
belief that differences existed in 
the worms. will modify results of 
many studies in which the parasite 
has been viewed as a single strain. 
The new information becomes bas
Ic knowledge In all research on the 
organism. narrowing the paths of 
study. 

Schistosomiasis japonica. lhe dis· 

Shriners, Psychologists Have 
Similar Convention Practices 

II" By GEORGE DIXON 
II' Kin,. Fedures Syndl(la te 
WASHrNGTON - I have just 

conducted a psychological survey 
of , t.)te psychologists. It shows that 
th~ behavior pattern of the learned 
members of the American Psycho
logical Association (APA) is not 
unlike that of the Nobles o[ the 
Arl~ient Arabic Order of the Mys
tic Shrine (AAOMS). 

Tlte Shrlners movcd into Wash· 
ing(on the minute the psycholo· 
gists moved oul. I am not reading 
any significance into this. how
ever, beyond suggesting that the 
Nobles did not care to subject 
themselves to too close psychoana· 
Iytical scrutiny. 

My study was conducted undcr 
the authoritative guidance of Dr. 
John L. Finan, of the Human Re
sources Research Department of 
G e 0 r g e Washington University 
here. Dr. Finan. who also served 
as director of public information 

Lots of Talk 

As Labor ' 

Meet Opens 
DES MOrNES IJP! - Two contro

versial resolutions and candidacies 
were causing the talk Monday in 
advance of Tuesday's opening ses· 
siol\ of the third annual conven
tion here of the Iowa Slate Federa
tion of Labor. 

Nearly 450 delegates registered 
Monday for the three·day conven
tion. II appeared the attendance 
woYAd be the greatest since the 
merger of the AFL and CIO in 
195jj. 

of Ule psychologists' convention. 
suggested that it might be reward· 
ing lo compare the cdnventioneer. 
ing habits of psychologists with 
Shriners. 

Similar Behavior 
This proved to be the most con· 

structive suggestion I've had since 
the post·hypnotic one that almost 
made ' me give up smoking. We 
had 10.000 Shriners here. and only 
7.000 psychologists. but I discov
ered that the behaviorism paral. 
leis were so closely drawn as to 
be almost indistinguishable. espe
cially in a light alcoholic mist. 

My soundings were conducted 
mainly in the hotels most patron· 
ized by the diverse convention· 
eers. Among those polled were 
bellboys. room service waiters. 
house officers (or shamuses. as 
the psychologists term them), 
chambermaids. and sundry fe
males who frequent hotel lobbies. 

These experts in their respec· 
tive fields aVilrred that the pSy· 
chologists. most of whom Bre 
Ph.D.·s, or better, patronized 
room service on about the same 
economic level as the Shriners, 
and tipped on about the same 
scale. 

The 10.000 Nobles of the AAOMS 
ordered up more liquor than the 
7.000 savants of the APA. but not 
per capita. And there was virtual 
unanimity among those polled 
that the two groups of convention· 
eers exhibited about the same de· 
gree of away·from·home concupis· 
cence. 

The Shriners exercised their 
psyches about as enthusiastically 
as the psychologists. On the other 
hand, the psychologists kicked up 
about the same' per capita degree 
of noise and displayed about the 
same degree of friendliness toward 
strange maidens. 

One Full·Time 
One of the proposed resolutions Free Liquor 

calls for election of only one full. According to the hotel dicks. the 
time. paid officer o[ the federa. scientists seemcd to do more 
tion. This would replace the pres. whooping from room to rOQm in 

search of free liquor than the 
ent setup of three fulltime officers Shriners. 1 asked Dr. Finan If he 
- president. executive vice-presi· would care to evaluate this. He 
dent and secretary·treasurer. said it undoubtedly indicated that 

This resolution was submitted by the average psychologist has less 
Local 46 of the United Packing· money. 
house Workers of America. Des But for my sojourn with the dis. 
Moines. and the Black Hawk tinguished pedagogues I might 
County Union Council. have gone through life without ap-
Th~ second resolution was sub· preciating that a homing pigeon 

mittcd by Carpenters Local 106 of seems to go home beller from 
Des Moines. It asked that in the North to South than from South to 
future all rulltime international North; and that if you tell two 
union representatives be barred nervous guys you are giving them 
from office in the slate federa· tranquilizers. both will relax ; al· 
tion. though one pill contains tranquil· 

Would Bar Four izing drugs. and the other only 
If adopted. this resolution could sugar. 

bar four of the present 13 memo I would have mingled with the 
bers of the federation's e:-.:ecutive Shriners too, but my wife wouldn't 
board from holding ofrice. The lend me an apron. 
four are Vernon Dale. Muscatine. 
Amalgamated Clothing Workers of 
America; Edris Owens, Newton, 
United Auto W 0 r k e r s Union; 
George Weiney, Keokuk. Grain 
Millers Union; and David Hart, 
Des 'Moirnes, United Packinghouse 
Workers Union. 

The first resolution was criticized 
by Ray Mills or Des Moines, fed· 
eration president. 

"I feel very strongly that such 
a move would take away from the 
delegates the right to decide who's 
going to represent them." Mills 
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said. " It would make it more like LlSTS 50 ACTIVE ISSUES 
a city manager form oC govern· 
ment. and I've got no use for such 
a plan." 

No Decilion 
Mills, seeking a second term as 

presjdent. still was the only an· 
nounced candidate. Dale. however, 
said ' he still hadn't made a de· 
cision on whether to cck the pres· 
idency. 

Two cand idat s ror two positions 
oC vice-president at large are Hen· 
ry Carter, Burlington, a member 
oC the Iowa Employment Security 
Commission. and James '1'. Caf· 
rrey, Des Moines. 
T~re is a race for secretary· 

treasurer between Earl J. Baum. 
Des Moines. the incumbent. and 
Paul Larsen. Waterloo. 

No clear opposition has devel· 
oped against Jack E, McCoy, Ot
lumfa, the executive vice·presi. 
dent 
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ease caused by the parasite. is a 
major health problem in many 
parts or the world. Some 15,000 
American servicemen became vic· 
tims of the ailment on Leyte alone 
during World War II . 

Workers I nfoc:teel 
The disease is found in large 

and widely scattered areas. par
ticularly the Yangtze River region 
and much of Japan and the Phil· 
ippines. Hsu says nearly all the 
rice-field workers in those areas 
are infected. 

A snail willch inhabits the rice 
paddies and irrigation ditches of 
the Orient carries the tiny organ· 
ism in its larval staee. Anyone 
walking or stepping into water in· 
fested with the liWe creature 
risks becoming a victim or lhe dis· 
ease. 

In more than 10 per cent of the 
cases. the ailment is fatal. and 
victims who survive often develop I 
a chronic form of the disease 
which. like malaria. is difficult to , 
cure completely. 

The United States Public Health 
Service has supported much of 
Hsu's work. and American military 
authorities are understandably 
concerned ,ith the problem. 

Stili Pla,lIed 
Hsu says he has seen several 

veterans of World War II who are 
still plagued with recurring attacks 
of the disorder. 

Hsu first became interested in 
Schistosomiasis japonica about 10 
years ago when Chiang Kai-shek's 
government called the scientist 
back from the Philippines to his 
native China to study the disease. 
Later, Hsu was among those evac· 
uated to Formosa when the Na· 
tionalist government left the main-
land. , , 

While teaching at Taiwan Uni· 
versity. the scientist observed that 
the parasite which infected both 
man and animals in other parts of 
the Far East appeared to infect 
only animals on Formosa. 

At SUI in 1954 
With dllta which he brought with 

him upon joining the State Uni
versity of Iowa faculty in 1954. and 
with subsequent findings which 
caine from his studies in pis, cam· 
pus laboratory, Hsu proved r that 
his observation on Formosa was 
an accurate one. The parasite 
found on Formosa does not infect 
humans . . 

The scientist then set about to 
prove that parasites from the four 
main regions show differences in 
certain characteristics such as 
size. virulence. size and shape of 
eggs. and other features. 

At the conclusion of the Lisbon 
meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Hsu .. (who 
holds a Ph.D. and is a parasitol· 
ogists. also ) will lecture at the 
University of Paris's Institute. ' of 
Parasitology and before the 
Ftench Society of Exotic Path· 
ology. The scientists will be the 
guests of Professor Henri Galliard 
head of the institute and president 
of the society. 
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Here/s Milk in Your Eye 
A NEIGHBOR'S BOXER, Gunther, was greeted by a mouthful of milk by Crlig Scott Willy, on.·year
old IOn of Capt. and Mrs. Craig G. Willy at Vacaville, Calif. Captain Cral, said hi. IOn, who hasn't 
wllkeel y.t, learned thil Ipitting trick while being taught to Iwim. Effortl to dilcourlge the tot'l practic. 
hive preved unlucc.uful 10 far, the elder Craig said. AP Wirephoto. 

Undercover Agent Traps 

Illegal Waterfowl Packers 
SUI Prof. 
Speaks at 
Press Clinic 

MINNEAPOLIS (.fj - A federal liar investigations. described how 
undercover agent Monday told how he worked bimselI into the can· 
he lived a "two year lie" and trap· fidence of markct hunters and 
ped nearly 100 packers of water· bought a total of 5.141 ducks at an 
fowl in three states. average price of $1.35 each. 

Anthony M. Stefano, criminal in· He said the Beardstown and 
vestigator for the U.S. Fish and Quincy areas "arc as bad as any 
Wildlife Service, said he posed as in the United States for market 
a manufacturer's agent and had 
his family live under an assumed 
name to keep the well concealed 
operation under wraps. 

Walter 5teigleman, as ociatl' 
irofessor in the sur School of 
Journalism. was one of the clinic 
tpeakers at this year 's Iowa Daily 
Press Assoclation 's news clinic in 
Des Moines. 

hunting." 
Stefano said one man he con· 

tacted in Quincy told him he could 
produce 10.000 ducks in one season. 
"He was just one of a half dozen 
at Quincy and Beardstown who 
could have done this." Stefano 
said. 

I Steigleman spok to th clinic 
Saturday afternoon on the subj ct. 
"'City Editors and Report r ." 

Stefano said he spent two years. 
mostly in the Peoria, Beardstown 
and Quincy. III.. area. under the 
guise of a salesman who talked the 
market hunter's language. 

His investigation was climaxed 
last Friday in surprise raids io 
Wisconsin. Michigan and Illinois 
by 41 federa l agents that thus far 
has netted 79 alleged violator 
More arrests are pending. 

Stefano said the biggest traffic 
in illegal waterfowl came just af· 
ter the end of the seasons in the 
three states. He e timated there 
are upwards of half a million 
ducks and geese taken illegally in 
the ll·state area served by the 
regional Fish and Wildlife Service 
office here. 

Among Lhe other highlights of 
the Iowa Daily ?r ss A sociolion's 
clinic inelud d a speech by John 
J . Mitchell. chief counsel for the 
Congressional subcommitte(' on in· 
formation in Wn hington, D.C. 

The federal agent. who declined 
to have his description made pub
lic with an eye toward future si· 

Another feature oj the news clin· 
ic was a "political hoe·down " be
tw en William G. Murray, Iowa 
State College profe or who I th 
Republican gubernatorial candi· 
date, and Governor Herschel C. 
Loveless. Democrat who is seeking 
re-election. 
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THE SHERATON 
CENTRAL CREDIT CLUB 

with the new 

ALL·IN··ONE CREDIT CARD 
~ 

NOW ONE CARD, ONE MONTHLY BILL, ONE CHECK, 

COVERS ALL THESE PRIVILEGES, AT HOME 

OR ON YOUR TRAVELS I 
II 

I 

)} HOTELS AND MOTELS: Your Sheraton Centl'al Credit Club Card 
lets you charge at all Sheraton Hotels coast to coas in the U.S.A. and in 

./ 
Canada and at leading hotels and motels here and ab~oad. 

2} RESTAURANTS: You will be able to charge a~; the best restaurants 
evru;ywhere - medium-priced restaurants included. 

}} SHOPS: This new card will permit you to charge lit leading retail stores 
and specialty shops coast to coast. 

~ 

2} CAR RENTALS: You will be able to charge car l'entals wherever you 
are, wherever you're going. . *' TRAN ... ORTATION: Negotiations are now underway to include lead-

" ing airlines and oil companies in the Sheraton Central Credit Club. This will 
enable you to (0 anywhere with a minimum of cash. I 

TO ~OIN THE CLUB 
just fill out and mail this application. Dues are only $5.00 a year. This entitles 
you to the all-inclusive credit card that will cover your tr~veling expenses witQ 
juat one monthly bi.ll. :- . 

i 
· __________ THIS IS YOUR MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION--------- .. 

I I 
I eH.IUTON C.NTIUL C".DIT CLue, 470 Atlantic Avenue, Boston 10, Massachusetts. I 
I I 
I Name (printed) . . ••• -::-•••• :: ......................... ; •••••• . Date. • • • •• ..... . ..... I 
I I I R..ldenee (prin~) . • • • .. .. • • .. • • .. .. • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • . . . . . • . • . • • • • • • • .. • • .. • • .. • • • . • I 
I Emp]oyer ..•.• t •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Position. • • • • • ••••••••••• •• ••• I 

I Addreu.......... . ... .•••.• •••••• .... •.•••• .......... . ..... .......... ............. . I 
Cbeck which address we are to use. Home 0 Business 0 .. ~; , . 

Liat below the Dame aDd addresa of bank and two credit references 
-~- ... -' 

1. Bank (Checking Account) ••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. t •• , •••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Optimism Dimmed by"Renewed 
Shelling of Quemoy ~y Reds 

By J . M. ROBERTS 
Associated Preas N~w. Analyst 
Resumption of the Red shelling 

of Quemoy ha taken me of the 
edge off the oplimi. m engendered 
O\'e r the w kend by Peiping's of
fer to talk t.he situation O\'er with 
the United tates. 

The activity must be considered. 

I howe\' r, in the light oC what the 
Chinese 'ationalist· call the Corn· 
muni t tactic of "fight and talk, 
talk and light.·· 

These tactic becam familiar to 
the world during the Korean truce 
negotiations. It i an application 
of the oncient use of military 
thr at for purpo s of diplomacy. 

The new h lIing ha !itll bear· 
ing on i n d i cat ion s r urring 
throughout the cri i . nd height
ened bl Saturday' offer Qf n go
tiations. that curr nl Co'llmunist 
action i dir cted more at political 
than military objecti\' . l'his in· 
terpretation is upported by lao's 
confirmation lond y of the dire 
to talk. 

Indeed. the Reds could have 
been expected to emph lIe the 
n d for negotiations in just thi 
fashion. Their r n wed propagan
da attack on lhe nited State can 
be con id red in the am light. 

Trouble with U.S. 
The United State , too, is main· 

Dean Simon 
On Council 

Dean W. J . Simon of th SUI 
College of Dentistry ha been in· 
vited to rve for a 3-year period 
on the alional AdVisory Dental 
He earch Council training grant 
committ or the National ln ti
tute of Heallh as a peelal con· 
ultant to th .5. Public Haith 

Service. 
Memb rs of this committee pro

vid advice to th nlional Ad· 
visory 0 ntal Re earch Council. 
aDd throlWt the Council to th ur· 
gcon gener I oC th Publl Health 

rvice. on matters relatlna to I 
troining grants UlroughoUl the na
tion in the field oC d nlal health. 

The troining grant committee 
members will review applications 
for trainina grant and mak re
ommendations to the Advisory 
Council and will survey the status 
of training In their (j ·Id in ord r 
to determine area~ i~ which 8c· 1 
tivities should be mltl t d or ex· 
panded. 

taining its posture of military de· 
termination. Its convoy aclivitie 
between Formosa and Qu moy are 
a physical reminder to the Reds 
that they cannot take the offshore 
islands wit bout running into trou
ble with nele am. 

The Chou tat ment Saturday 
tend to confirm the belief lhat 
the R cis are not prepared to risk 
an Im'asion or Quemoy now. 

Chou could hardly have belL ,'ed 
that the talk off r would relax the 
Allied military alert in the traits 
sufficiently to imp r 0 v e hi 
chance in an invasion. The offer. 
th refore. to ha~e any meaning at 
aJI . mu t have encompassed the 
Id a that something would remain 
to talk about. whi h would not be 
the c if inva. ion wa attempt
ed. 

N. Return 
E~er since I I w ek's late

m nt by lhe United State and 
the Soviet Union. It ha been clear 
that war bluf{lng has been carried 
by all partie almo t to the point 
of no return . 

There is now no place for them 
to 0 except forward into an in· 
credibl war. or backward into 
tal m te and am thing lh t 

pa for negotiation. 
The coming period i lik Iy to 

be one of ups and down, with 
Crequent alarms betw n period 
of diplomatic maneuver. 

With the Reds mamtainin, air 
and artill ry activity. and th 

nil d Stat I n t within rang of 
th guns and pI ne . the ituation 
will remain extr mely dan, rou . 

But eith r sid i pr p r d, a 
of now, to cross the Rubicon. 

Rental 
Reproductions 

Rental reproducllons will be 
on display in the main lounge 
oC the lowa M morial Union 
building Thur day and Friday, 
Sept. 11 and 12 rrom 9 a.m. to 
12 p.m. and J p.m. to 5 p.m. 

They ar availabl for rental 
at $1.50 per pictur per m· 

ter. Sororitie, Fraternities. 
Church Stud nt Cenl fl. and 
Uni\'cr ity oWc eligible 
to rent th 
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Only Dietzgell Slide Rules 
have these great 'ealues 

Professionol engineers say Dietzgen's new slid. rules 
embody the greatest odvances in design in more than 
a quarter century. Dietzgen's exclusive Micromatie 
Adjustment permits perfect alignment of the scales at 
all times. Simple reseHing of one screw does it. Th. 
end plates need not be loosened; fit and action of the 
slide is never disturbed. 

Oietzgen's automatic slide tension insures perfect 
slide action wherevtr and whenever these rules are 
used. Slides cannot ind or stick-nor become loose 
so errors may result from accidental slide movemenf. 
These are truly great slide rules. Important new scal.s 
added. New super-safe carrying case. See them at 
your Dietzgen dealer today, 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 
2 South Clinton St. 

HAWKEYE BOOK STORE 
30 South Clinton St. 

8 South Clinton St. 

DIETIGEH 
Micromatic Slide Rules 

-- - . 
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In Favor of 
Nats l Griffith 
Does Not Ask 
For Transfer 

Hawks Keep Overhead Attack 
In Gear, Work on Defense· 

By JOE REICHLER 
Auocieted Press Sports Writer 

CHICAGO {.fI - The American 
League Monday formed a solid 
block against expansion after hear
ing Washingotn Club President Cal
vin Griffith reaffirm his position 
not to request permission to trans
fer his Senators to Minneapolis. 

The junior circuit, in its special 
session prior to today's joint meet
ing with the National League, also 
agreed it had erred in discarding 
the bonus rule last winter. It dis
cussed the possibility of enacting 
a new law to "stop the stupidity 
of huge bonus payments to untest
ed you ngsters." 

Went New Bonul Rul. 
A resolution was passed to re

quest Commissioner Ford Frick to 
appoint a committee today of eight 
men, four from each league, to 
devise a rule governing the sign· 
ing oC free agents to preclude all 
Ulis free spending. Since the old 
bonus rule was discarded last De
cember, more than $5 million has 
been given to inexperienced high 
school and college athletes to sign 
big league contracts. 

The league heard a report Crom 
New York Yankce co-ow ncr Del 
Webb, head of the 4-man realign
ment committee chosen to screen 
and investigate possible franchise 
applications and requests for Cran· 
chise transfers. Webb said no such 
applications or requests had been 
made to the committee which, he 
added, unanimously opposed any 
thoughts of expansion at this time. 

1-4or in r<avor 
"There is absolutely no senti· 

ment for expansion," said Frank 
Lane, general manager oC the 
Cleveland Indians. "J don 't know 
of a single club in our league 
which is in favor of expansion to 
either 10 or 12 clubs." 

Plan Exhibition Game 
A PAIR OF THE GAME'S GREATEST CENTERFIELDERS, New 
York's Mickey Manti., seated I.ft, and San Francisco's Willie Mays, 
seated right, announc.d in New York Monday they would head teams 
of all·star players from their respective leagues for an uhibition 
game in Venk .. Stadium Oct. 12, In background from I.ft are: 
promoters Frank Forbes and Julie ".acion and player r.presentative 
Frank Scott. - AP Wir.photo. 

Williams Back in Lineup 

After 6th Botti ng Title 

The Iowa grid squad went 
through light contact drills Monday 
with the air attack and defensive 
maneuvers receiving the most at· 
tention. 

After a morning of fundamentals, 
the first and second teams alter
nated between running plays 
against the reserves and playing 
defense against the rushes of an· 
other group of substitutes. 

The Hawks ended their day's 
work as the first and second teams 
went to the air against the re
serves with Randy Duncan, Olen 
Treadway and Mike Lewis pitching 
the pigskin and hiUing their reo 
ceivers with a high degree of ac· 
curacy. 

Ogi.go to R.turn · Soon 
Second string quarterback Mitch· 

ell Ogiego. who received a slight 
ankle sprain in Friday's workout, 
was on the sidelines Monday. He 
did some running in a sweatsuil 
and missed out on the drills , but 
is expected to return lo full duty 
in a few days, 

The left side of the second team 
line saw three changes: Jeff Lang. 

on for Al Miller at end, Chuck 
e for Bill Scott at tackle and 

ill Ringer for Don Shlpanik at 
ard. One of the most versatile 
en on the squad, Ringer began 

s ring drills as a quarterback and 
ened the fall practice at end. 

e is a sophomore from Flint, 
ieh. 

"Pretty Fair Teem" 
Coach Forest Evashevski told 

the Monday Morning Quarterback 
Club at the Hotel Jefferson that 
he expects "a pretty fair team" 
this year. 

"So Car our problems are abQut 
as we expected," Evy said, "06r 
I\ne strength remains one of the 
big problems." The Jowa coach 

NEW YORK IA'! - Ted Williams, 10·for·37 performance last went on to say. "We have moved 
40 years old, dogged by illness and the bali well in practice. Duncan 

has looked good on his passing." 
Evashevski said the two bright 

spols so far arc Langston and 
Ringer. "Langston is Carther along 
right now than he was at the cnd 
of his sophomore year," he said. 
"and Ringer is running right behind 
Gary Grouwinkel at lcft guard and 
is head and shQulders above any 
other reserve guards. If we can 
develop a third strong right tackle 
it will help, but we have been 
unable to do so as yet." 

MAJORS'SCOREBOARD 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

W. L. Pcl. G .B 
Milwaukee .. ..... 81 51 .587 
PllI.burllih .......... 74 ~ .536 7 
San Francisco . .. . 71 66 .518 9',4, 
ClnnclnnaU .. .. . 70 70 .500 12 
St . Louis .......... 66 70 .485 14 
Los Anr.lel .. . .. .. 65 71 .478 15 
Chlcogo .... .. .. . 64 7( .464 11 
Philadelphia . ' 58 77 .430 21 Va 

MONDA V'S RESULTS 
P ittsburgh 4. Cincinnati 1. 
0111y eame scheduled. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Cincinnati at Milwaukee (N) - Kell

ner .5-31 v •. Willey 19-5). 
Chicago at St. Louis IN) - Hillman 

.4-71 or PhJlllpb 11-81 VI. Jones 012-111 . 
LOl Anreles at Philadelphia (N) -

Preceded by sus pended gome of July 
27-KHpp.teln 15-51 and Kourax . 10-9) 
vs. Hearn 14·3J and Semproch fl3-9J 
(first pitchers Cor suspended game) . 

San Franclsco at Pittsburgh (NI -
Preceded by suspended game of July 
21 - Glel (4·41 and Miller (5-71 v •. 
Porlerfleld 12·6) and Witt 18-2) (lint 
pitchers lor suspended game). 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W. L . Pel. O.B 
New York ... . .. 84 54 .6()9 
Chicago ....... . . 71 65 .522 12 
Boston . .. .. . . . .. . 70 6~ .519 12''<'' 
Baltimore .... . .. . . 66 69 .489 16 1l! 
DetroIt ... .. .... . 66 69 .489 16 ~ 
Cleveland .......... 66 71 .482 1712 
Kansas City . , . . .63 73 .463 20 
Washlnltton . . . . .. 58 78 .• 26 2. 

MONDA V'S RESULTS 
No rames scheduled. 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
New York at Cleve land (N) - Dick

son e9-61 vs. Me Lish (14-71 . 
Washington at Detroit IN) - Kem· 

merer (8-14) vs. Bunning (10·10/ . 
Boston at Chlcaio 'N) - Sullivan 

(11-71 vs Wyn n 03-13) . 
Baltimore at Kansas Cit)' (N) -

Portocal'rero 113-10) vs. Terry (9-11 ). 
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in . t~e new GENERAL E.LEClRIC 

FILTER-FLO Washer 
f 

BUDGET TERMS 
a. Iowa. 

'1631 PER MONTH 
• , 

, Select Fabric Key 
and Set 

Matching Dial Number! 
." • :: 

Washing with this new GE Filter-Flo washer Is as easy as playing a 
game. Each of the five numbered keys is labeled with the type of 
fabric it controls. Then, by setting the matching number on the 
dial, your clothes are washed with the correct wash speed, spin 
speed, water temperature and wash time! And there's a "special" 
key for "special" fabrics, too. 

Get a brighter, lint·free wash with the famous non-clogging Filter
Flo ' action, GE's new rinse dispenser automatically ejects powder or 
liquid rinse during the rinse cvcle. ., ~~ 

your, for better living 
• 1 

'3WAII,'I.I.INOIS 
'ell and £ledtic Compa", 
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Griffith, in informIng his fellow 
club owners of his decision to stay 
in Washington, gave no indication 
either way whether he intended to 
seek permission anew to move his 
club before the Oct. 31 deadline. 
However, it appears certain the 
Senators will operate in Washing
lon in 1959. 

70 points behind his pace oC a --------------- -------------------------
year ago, will probably return to 
the Boston lineup tonight and be
gin a late season move aimed at 
winning his sixth American League 
batting title. 

Because none of the contenders 
have been able to hit consistently 
Williams finds himself in a better 
position to finish on top than when 
he was bedded with a heavy cold 
Aug. 25. He has not been to bat 
since. 

SIFDDADS I 
Meantime, Minneapolis Cormally 

withdrew its contract offer to the 
Senators and began searching else· 
where Cor a major league franchise. 

Curt Roydon 
Paces Bucs 
To 4~1 Win 

PITTSBURGH fA'! - Curt Ray· 
don 's first hit in the majors-a 
poke past first baseman George 
Crowe in the fifth inning-ignited 
a 3·run rally for a 4 to 1 Pitts
burgh triumpb Monday night over 
the Cincinnati Redlegs. 

Roberto Clemente, the Pirates' 
fleet·footed rightfielder, slammed 
three straight triples to tie a mod· 
ern major league record for one 
game. 

Raydon who hadn't had a hit in 
35 previous trips, poked the ball 
past Crowe aCter Bill Hall doub· 
led with two Ollt. Crowe retrieved 
the ball and threw wild over 
Smokey Burgess' head, Hall scor
ing. Bill Virdon then doubled, dri v· 
ing in Raydon, and Clemente fol· 
lowed with his second triple to 
score Virdon. 
Cincinnati 
Pltlllburgh 

000 000 100- 1 • I 

000 030 Olx-4 8 2 
Acker, Schmidt 171 and Burgess: 

Raydon. Gross (7) and Hall . W- Ray
don . L-Acker. 

" 
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STARTS TODAY 

1 st Iowa City Showing 
BETTER THAN EVERt 

The golden·voiced 
ltar in hit .lIcitillJ' 

NEW romance linp 
In a IOI'J80UI DeW girl f 

' 11 
:. 11'. If 
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COLOIII . , . 

MARIO LANZA ~ ". 
Seven Hills 

of Rome '. 

\ ,RENATD":!'"'MARISA • PE~IE 
·i(SCEL AlLASIO CASTLE 

...... UttilftlAllilf •• ~1fIrI. ncW.lcatti 
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• Points Back 
When he left the lineup Williams 

was in seventh place in the batting 
race. 12 points behind his league
Icading teammate Pete Runnels. 
Monday, Williams, with a .315 
mark, is fifth and only eight points 
behind Runnels. Runnels' average 
dropped five points to .323. 

According to a Boston spokes
man. the weather will determine 
whether Wiiliams will start or 
pinch-hit against the Chicago 
White Sox tonight. 

In addition to Runnels, Williams 
Caces opposition from Bob Cerv 
of Kansas City, Vic Power of 
Cleveland and Harvey Kuenn of 
Detroit. 

Cerv moved into second place 
with a .318 average. Power and 
Kuenn are deadlocked Cor third 
at .317. 

Musiel Leeds NL 
In the National League, Stan 

Musial of St. Louis took advant· 
age of a mild slump by Philadel· 
phia's Richie Ashburn to take over 
the lead. 

Musial, who missed several 
games because of a leg injury, 
dropped one point to .340. Ash· 
bun tailed off five points to .336 

THIS WEEK'S 
fEATURE ... 

ANY CHILD'S 
ONE·PIECE PLAIN 

GARMENT 
IEAUl'IFUllY CLEANED, 
PRESSED, MOTH·PROOfED 

UP THlOUGH SIZE 11 

NO UMn-brlngln 0, ",ony 0' yev .It" 
G.t t .. 'Itr. ,rot,ctlo. of ""ctt·cl ••• ,., .t H. Ilfr. C • ." 

1 So. Dubuque 
Open MoM_y Nl,ht 

'til. P.M. 

111 So. Clinton . 

229 So, Dubuque 

----------------------------------------
Wed~::day [[ e\ 1: ru I SPETA~ LlMITEDI 

TANTALIZING SPICY ADULT ENTERTAtNMENT 5 OWING. 
"GAY AND SAUCY 
GALLIC fRANKNESS 
ABOUT LIGHT· 
HEARTED SEX ••• tilt 
Itru.n tld.llce ef "lYle 
lIIor. will stir pr.test. Itut 
they willi." t. It. I.utl .nlS 
t. choWll .ut tile la",ht" I-

_N t . W"'. r.I ....... 

__ ..... 1 
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Classified 

Advertising Rates 
Word Ads 

One Day ......... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days ........ 1O¢ a Word ' 
Three Days ...... 12¢ a Word 

instruction Work Wonted 

BALLROOM dance le •• ons. SpecIal BABY sitting in my home startin, Sep. 
rate. Mimi Youde Wurlu. Dial 84M tember. 646 So. Dodge. 8-20 

9-20B 

TyplnQ 
Help Want.d 

FEMALE employe", neighborhood gro-
9-12 eery 30 to 40 hours per week. Dial 

2441. 9-11 

Female Help Wonted 

WE have contInual openIng. for IOC-
retarle., lIeneral olflce girl., .. Ie. 

glrls and waltresse •. Resister nOW for 
your chok:e of lobs. Iowa City Employ
ment Service. 312 Iowa State Bani! »1clC. 
Dial 8·0211 . 10-3 

FOllr Days ... : ... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ....... 15¢ a Word 

TYPING 8110. 

TYPING. 3174. 

TYPING. 8·1878. 

Trailer Space 
9·2411 WAITRESS Wantcd _ FulL or part -------...:..-----

9-' time. Apply In person, Bamboo Inn. NEW MOBILE HOME PARK. MEA-
132 So. Dubuque. 0-17 DOW BROOK COURT. Office _ 1M Ten Days . .. . ... 20¢ a Word 

One Month ... . . . 39¢ a Word 
(Minimum Charge 50¢) 

Dilplay Ads 

One Insertion ...... . .. . ..... . 
$1.20 a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, 
Each Insertion ... . . .. 

..... . $1.00 a Column Inch 

• The Daily Iowan reserves 
the right to reject any ad· 
vertising copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Statistical Analysis 

PeflOnal HOUSEKEEPER for doctor'. home, 
7:30 a .m. to 3 p.m.; 5 day week. May 

PERSONAL loan. on t It have child al work . PhonE 7232 aCter 
phonographs, sports ~g~r;,~:~~ : six. 11-13 

HOCK-EYE LOAN CO, Burkeley 
Hotel Bulldin •. Phone 4535. 1-6R ----:R:"o-o-m-,-:f'o-r-:R=-e-n-:t-

Mlscellan'OUI I for Sale 
ROOMS. Male graduate student.. 71~ 

BUY your bedding direct (rom the E. Burlington. 4221. 9-r 
,.ctory snd SAVE. Pickart Mattre •• 

HIghway 6 West. 9-21 ROOMS, men over 23, West Side. 
S-5801. 10-5 

Trailer Home For Sale ROOMS for men. Dial 7485. 9-21 

1855 _ 36ft. TRAILER, Air-condItioner, DOUBLE rooms Cor men. 123 N. Du-
.wnine, he~ted annex. Dial 8-0010 oe buque. 9-21 

2561. 9-1\ 
GRADUATE MEN (or over 23) exclu-

FOR SALE or rent, 33 It trailer with slve ly: ple •• ant, economIcs I room •. 
extra room. 8-3008. 9·U Cooking privILeges. showers. li30 N. 

Clinton. Phone 5848 or 3458. 0- 11 

Apartment for Rent 
NICE room. 8-2518. 8-16 

FURNISHED Apt. 3 rooms and bath . 
Close In. ~lOO.OO, Larew Co. Dial 

9881 . 9-23 

STATISTICAL 
Dial 8-4409. 

analysis. Res.onable. FOR RENT: Air-conditioned !urnl.hed 

Ignition 
Carburetora 

10-5 studio apt . pial 8;3694. 10-4 GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & StraHon Motor. 

Pyramid Services 
821 S. Dubuqu6 Dial 5'123 

FURNISHED apartment. 118 S. Du-
buque. 10- 9 House for Rent 

NICE three room apartment. Prlvat. 
FOR RENT - Duplex. West ~Ide; partly bath. Adult. only. \13 S. Downey St., 

furnished. Dial 9681. 9-21 West Branch, Iowa. 8- 10 

MuscaUne Avenuo. Dial PO' - 5 .... 
'-SIRC 

Iowa City Transf.r 
& Storage Co. 

DIAL 
7221 
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